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:tt:4 Glenariff. 
96 Umbilo Road, 
Durban - 4001. 
South Africa. 
--------------
Tel: 031 - 213744 

Tuesday 7th October, 1997. 

My dear Benedicta, 

\ ' 

Your letter of the 23rd September arrived today 7th October, 
1997.Thank you for same. 

The news that you will be in Durban in 10 days time is 
wonderful. The moment you arrive and settle down. No better 
still once you have got your programme and know when you will 
be free then call me. 

they 
letter 
letter 

was all 

Benedicta will you call the Women's Law Dept - I think 
have changed their name - another dept. They wrote me a 
and forgot to put the letter into the envelope. The 
arrived here and no letter. Could they tell me what it 
about. 

The diploma I had from the university has not reached me yet -
maybe you could enquire. 

No more for now I shall expect you to call about the 17th. 

Love and congratulations to Kristin. Bring some pictures of 
the children. Eirik, Injun,and Marit. 

Love from Phyllis . 
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UNIVERSITETET 
IOSLO 

Oslo 23/9-97 

Dear Phylis 

Instituttgruppe for samfunnsmedisin 
Seksjon for medisinsk antropologi 

Postadresse : 
Postboks 1130 Blindern 

N-0318 Oslo 

Bes0ksadresse : 
Ulleval Terrasse/Ulleval sykehus 

Kirkeveien 166 
0450 Oslo 

Telefon : +4 7 22 85 05 50 
Telefax: +4 7 22 85 05 90 

It is such a long time since I wrote you, and I feel vey ashainecPsl5Mlt:1iiS\NSKE FAKULTET 

answering your letter before. Time passes too quickly and I ain just not a good 
letter writer as you have seen. I apologise. _ 

However, the children and I talk about you quite often and I hope you are doing 
well. • 

I also hope that you are still living in Durban, because I am co1TI1ning to Durban 
· on October 17 for a conference and staying until the 23rd

. I realy hope too have 
chance to see you then. I will be staying at hotel Holiday Inn Crown Plaza. Since 
I do not have your telephone nr. it would be fine if you could write me ahead of 
time or phone me at the hotel. I realy hope we can meet again. 

My children are doing quite well. Kristin just graduated with honours for a MA 
degree from the university of York in England. Her field is peace researech and 
microeconomics with special emphasis on post-war recovery. Eirik is working for 
the Norwegian TV company, Ingunn is in marketing and Marit is doing st. 5. 
My parents however are not so well. My father is soon to be 98 years and 
although his mind is very clear his legs are deserting him. My mother has got 
terminal cancer and it is probably a matter of few months before she leaves us . . 

I ain working hard at the university as the head of a department, but is enjoying 
my work, especialy the research part. We have a collaboratin project on the 
situation of elderly people going on with the University of the North in South 
Africa which will bring me down there in the future quite often . 

... 
Hope to have a chance to see you in Durban. 
Love from 

~~~ 
Benedicte 

Department Group for Community Medicine 
Section for Medical Anthropology 
University of Oslo 




